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August 31, 1988 

Dear Frank, 

Thia would have gone earlier but with Walter not feeling well{ and what •eema 
like a cancer scare while we awaited the result• of a test while the doc went 
on a two week vacatior}, I •uddenly was consumed by the need to take care of a 
whole lot of things and I couldn't get myself to write. 

I think you've made a fine impreaaion on Dr. Ol~fford. He holds in high regard 
your intellect and your zeal for justice and revenge. He diff~rs from you in 
~at he feels that there needs to be something achieved as aoon as possible 
which is conclusive and definitive. He is all for a JAOL study commission 
staffed by distinguished non-JAOLers, whose job it would be to document each 
and every allegation against JACL, Mike and others. 

He aay• he is not oppo•ed to confrontation. He fears however that MOSES, aa he 
ha,f done in the put, talkl' and salf nothing. It's true that he has that habit, 
and he doesn 1 t f .eel ashame, it seem•, that what he has to offer an audience ia 
the usual set of clichea and banalities and untrutha. 

Frank Abe's recent taped interview of Mike reveals that he's even lost the abilii 
to speak English. He speaks •f'unny. 1 While Shoeuke apeaks English flawlessly, 
Mike appears to have acquired a 1 Nisei way of speaking• the champion debater 
once f rowned upon. I sense his inability alao to articulate his thoughts. 
Could this be karma? 
Clif ford is agreeable to disemminating •wartime JAOL" if PO refuses to publish. 
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MAYBE 
(huo) 

An ancient Chinese folktale tells of a man whose horse 
ran away. "What misfortune," said his friends. "May 
be," said the man. A few days later the horse returned 
with another, even stronger, horse. "What a blessing," 
exclaimed the friends. "May be," replied the man. The 
next day his son tried to ride the wild horse but fell off 
and broke his leg. "What a disaster," cried the friends. 
"May be," answered the man. A week later all the young 
men except the son with the broken leg were taken 
away to fight in a brutal war. "How wonderfully every-
thing has turned out," marvelled the friends. "May be," 
'"M the man. ll1 

Calligraphy Presentations'" 
Colllgrophy Presenrorlons bring together the ancient Chinese art form of brush calligraphy with the rich, multHayered meanings of Chinese 
characters. They are created by artist Yunn Pann and writer Linda Jade Stearns of China Enterprise, Boulder, Colorado. China Enterprise 
specializes in original art and limited edition silkscreen prints, including a corporate art series (catalog available). 
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